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Collins Says ‘No’ on Use 
O f A-Bomb in Korea
Washington, Dec. 5—(IP)—The American army chief of staff 
has turned thumbs down on using the atom bomb in Korea. 
Gen. J. Lawton Collin? flew to Korea from Washington yester­
day by way of Tokyo and has toured the battlefronts.
In the South Korean capital of Seoul, the general was cor-
Wanted to know whether thenered by newsmen. First they 
atom bomb might be used as a tac­
tical weapon against the invading 
Chinese. Collins ans^fered, ^Cer­
tainly not.” Andther nevysman 
asked if the retreating Eighth 
army was in danger of encircle­
ment. The general said, “ I think 
the Eighth army is competent 
enough to take care of itself?’ He 
refused to answer other questions 
on the military situation.
The Eighth army already has 
fallen back more than 20 miles 
below Pyongyang and is beating 
back Communist jabs, on its flanks.
In the Northeast, the Chinese in­
vaders are tightening the noose bn 
some 15,000 marines and GI’s 
trapped at the Chosin reservoir.
TWO HURT AS TRAIN HITS CAR  
Helena, Dec. 5—(IP)—A Great 
Northern passenger train smashed 
into a car at a grade crossing in 
Basin la$t night, seriously injuring 
two men. Highway patrolmen say 
the injured men are Frances M. 
Connolly of Deer Lodge and Ralph 
Bridges of Billings. ^
University Coeds 
To Carol Tonight
The fifth annual Christmas sere­
nade sponsored by Panhel. is set 
for tonight, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. The girls will serenade 
all the men’s dorms, fraternities, 
and the health service, Yvonne 
Kind, Missoula, said.
Their selections are:
Delta Gamma, “Lo, How a 
Rose.”
Delta Delta Delta, “Angels We 
Have Heard on High.”
Alpha Chi Omega, “ It Came 
Upon a Midnight Clear.”
Alpha Phi,; “Jesu, Bambino.” 
Sigma Kappa, “Winter Wonder­
land.”
JECappa Kappa Gamma, “Dona 
Nobis Pacem.”
Kappa Alpha Theta, “Silent 
Night.”
Synadelphic, “ I Heard the Bells 
on Christmas Day.”
North hall, “White Christmas.” 
New . hall; “Bring a. Torch, 
Jeanette, Isabella.”
Central Board Considers 
Jesse, Armstrong, Bruin
A business manager, a band, and a bearskin were main con­
siderations of Central board yesterday.
Margaret Jesse, Missoula, recommended by Publications 
board, got the nod for the Kaimin business managership. She 
will fill the position Ward Fanning, Butte, vacates upon his
graduation this qifarter.
Miss Jesse, a senior in journa­
lism, is a member of Mortar board, 
Theta Sigma Phi, and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. She is the daugh­
ter of MSU’s acting president, R. 
H. Jesse.
The ASMSU social committee’s 
visions of bringing a name band to 
the campus nearly materialized 
yesterday, but Central board post­
poned final action on the com­
mittee’s latest proposal until 
Thursday afternoon.
Maybe Louis Armstrong
Yvonne Kind, ASMSU social 
chairman,- reported that Louis 
Armstrong and his all-star band 
had been contacted to play for a 
combination concert-dance pro­
gram in the Student Union Jan. 29 
of winter quarter. A leery Cen­
tral board, remembering the losses 
ASMSU had taken on similar ven­
tures in previous years, treated the 
issue like a hot potato. (Freddie 
Slack’s appearance on campus cost 
the student body about $250; 
Jimmie Zito’s, $380.)
Jim Murphy, Missoula, ASMSU 
business manager, warned that the 
financial condition of ASMSU was
going from bad to worse what with 
a smaller enrollment this quarter 
arid still smaller enrollmerits ex­
pected. As a result, income from 
activity fees is much less, he said, 
(please see page four)
Senior Honorary 
To Issue Directory
Kappa Tau, senior honorary, will 
issue their campus directory the 
first of winter quarter. The books 
will be pocket size and cost 50 
cents, according to Don Graff.
It will be a directory of the fac­
ulty arid students, with the stu­
dent’s major, home town, Greek 
affiliation, if any, Missoula ad­
dress, their year in school, and 
phone number.
For those students not planning 
to return winter quarter,, orders 
will be taken for the directories at 
the bookstore in the Student 
Union. The students are to pay for 
their directory at the bookstore, 
and leave their name and address. 
The books will then be mailed to 
them the first week in winter 
quarter.
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EDITORIAL |
Some Joy 
At MSU
In the midst of a world that 
is very rapidly going to pot, there 
is at least one cause for jubilation 
at Montana State University. The 
now-vacant president’s chair has 
been offered to a man who is ap­
parently eminently qualified for 
the position.
With the bond dispute still hang­
ing, the legislature about to con­
vene, and mobilization threatening 
to make vast inroads on both the 
faculty and the student body, it is 
imperative that the University 
have a permanent head to guide 
it through what threatens to be 
its most difficult years.
There is another reason to wel­
come the offer of the presidency 
to Dr. McFarland. He is an alum­
nus of Montana State University 
and points up the fact that Mon­
tana has developed, in both age 
and the quality and number of its 
graduates, to the extent that her 
sons may return and actively take 
over the direction of program and 
policies.
It is to be hoped that Dr. McFar­
land will answer the governor 
affirmatively and that on Dec. 20 
the state board of education and 
Governor Bonner will put the final 
seal of appointment on a Montana 
man as Montana president.—D.G.
Living Christmas' 
Tree Strung With 
320 Yule Lights
A living Christmas tree is again 
standing guard by Main hall for 
the holiday season.
Strung with 320 Christmas tree 
lights by the maintenance depart­
ment, this Yuletide symbol will be 
lighted every night during vaca­
tion, and probably will not have 
its artificial grandeur removed 
until after the students return win­
ter quarter.
Cold and windy weather pre­
vents much work with the tree, 
and the maintenance department 
reports that they got the lights 
strung just in time this year to 
escape the cold spell last week.
Stringing lights on this living 
evergreen is a practice that was 
begun 18 years ago by Dr. Morton 
J. Elrod, professor emeritus of 
biology. Since 1932, the tree has 
grown about 20 feet, and many 
more lights have had to be added 
to the original strings.
The lights being used this year 
are from 10 to 25 watts each. After 
the bulbs are once up, very few 
of them are replaced because of the 
difficulty in reaching them.
Students, faculty, and the Uni­
versity each contributed one-third 
of expense money to finance the 
project when it was started. Re­
placements are now payed for by 
the University.
Letters to the 
Editor
READER OFFERS FRIENDLY 
CRITICISM  TO KAIM IN  
Venerable Editor:
While criticisms seem to be the 
order of the day, I am somewhat 
surprised to see journalism majors 
leveling attacks against the Kai­
min for its job in reporting the 
news of our campus community. •
In regard to the Kaimin in gen­
eral, I think it should be indicated 
that while it functions as a servant 
of the campus and a source of in­
formation, it is also the training 
ground for future journalists; it is, 
in truth, a laboratory, a workshop; 
the reporters are not perfect; if 
they were they wouldn’t be at­
tending school.
While the letters to the editor 
column reflect some of the think­
ing of students, this thinking is 
primarily a result of student im­
petus and hardly attributable to 
Kaimin staff efforts. As a mirror 
of the campus, I should  ̂think the 
Kaimin would register more of the 
thinking and not just the activities 
of the students.
Certainly a column in the nature 
of an inquiring reporter, in con­
junction with the letter column, 
would be a barometer of student 
thinking.
In a chaotic world gone mad, 
there is much to reflect upon. 
There is a wealth of material from 
which the Kaimin can take the 
lead in better informing its 
readers.
Yours for reporting thinking 
and not just reporting,
Gerry J. Navratil
Charles Ross 
Dies Suddenly
Washington, Dec. 5.—(IP)—The 
White House news secretary and a 
long-time friend of President Tru­
man is dead.
Charles Ross collapsed and died 
of a heart attack at his White 
House desk tonight. He was 65 
years old.
He was stricken only minutes 
after briefing nearly 50 newsmen 
on today’s talk between President 
Truman and Prime Minister Attlee 
of Britain. He was still at hjs desk, 
making a recording for a radio net­
work, when the attack occurred.
Newsmen say Ross seemed al­
most in perfect health during the 
briefing. They recalled he seemed 
to be perspiring freely and once he 
wiped his hand across his brbw.
Ross’s secretary summoned Brig. 
Gen. Wallace Graham, Mr. Tru­
man’s personal physician. Graham 
says death came instantly. He re­
vealed Ross had suffered similar 
attacks, of a minor nature, during 
the past three or four years.
The White House news secretary 
was a distinguished newspaper 
man, a Pulitzer prize winner, and 
a former journalism professor at 
the University of Missouri.
Ross and President Truman at­
tended high school together in In­
dependence, Mo., and they were 
fellow graduates of the class of 
1901.
HOOVER TO SPEAK  
TO GEOLOGY CLUB
The Geology club will hear a 
speech by Darrell Hoover, Glen­
dive, senior in the geology school, 
at their meeting in Main hall 3 
Wednesday noon, according to Bob 
Gosman, Lima, president.
Hoover will speak on geophysi­
cal exploration, Gosman said. Gos­
man urges all geology majors to 
attend this meeting.
CASTING CONTINUES
Tryouts continue today for the 
winter quarter production, “Joan 
of Lorraine.”  Students may read 
parts from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
in Simpkins Little theater.
Rehearsals will not begin ifntil 
next quarter but casting must be 
completed this week, according to 
Mr. Wollock, play director.
L ittle  M an O n  C a m p us . , b y  B ib le r
“Like I say, Worthal— when you come in late you disturb the whole 
class.”
Elliott, Sinfonia Present 
Duo Convocation Program
Edward C. Elliott, former university chancellor, and Sinfonia, 
men’s musical honorary, shared the convocation hour yesterday. 
Sinfonia, taking the first part of the convo, presented a varied 
musical program and introduced 19 pledges to the fraternity.
Elliott summarized his recollections after returning to Mon­
tana for the first time in 28 years.
In a light vem and with occa­
sional bickering with acting Pres­
ident R. H. Jesse, Elliott recalled 
his thoughts on his past acquaint­
ance with the University. He found 
real evidence of progress and 
profit in the pioneering of the 
University.
Elliott Is Optimistic
In closing, Elliott likened an op­
timistic attitude toward advance­
ment of the University to that of a 
definition of optimism that he of­
fered, “that of a tea kettle being 
able to merrily sing even though it 
is filled with boiling water to its 
neck.”
The newly formed Sinfonia 
chorus under the leadership of 
Neil Dahlstrom, Missoula, sang 
Edward Grieg’s “Brothers, Sing 
On!” and then after the pledges 
were introduced, sang “At Parting” 
by Harry Wilson, with the pledges.
Three Band Selections
The Sinfonia dance band, com­
prised of three campus bands, 
played three selections as an in­
introduction to Carnival of the 
Bands dance to be sponsored by 
Sinfonia next Friday. They 
played, “ I n t e r m i s s i o n  Riff,” 
“L6ver Man,” and “Disc Jockey 
Jump.” Lois Herbig sang “Lover 
Man” with the band.
Pledges introduced were Kelsey 
Barthelmess, Missoula; Ijrvin Brus-
AKP INITIATES THREE; 
M ’CANN GIVES SPEECH
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
business fraternity, initiated three 
pledges into active membership at 
its fall initiation in conjunction 
with a banquet at the Montmartre 
hotel last Thursday.
The men initiated were Dick 
Biggerstaff, Lewistown; Dick 
Jackson, Great Falls; and George 
Scott, Laurel.
Robert McCann, former man­
ager of the Spokane chamber of 
commerce, and currently em­
ployed in a similar position in Mis­
soula, spoke at the banquet on in­
dustrial development in the North­
west. McCann’s discussion was 
centered about the potential of 
Montana water power and utiliza­
tion of natural gas deposits in the 
state.
letton, Poison; Pat Connell, Great 
Falls; Rudy Domitrovich, Ana­
conda; Bob Greeil, Big Sandy; Ray 
Hoffman, Helena; Robert Hoyem, 
Missoula; Don Isbell, Chinook; 
Larry Johnson, Anaconda.
John Kohler, Everett; Gilbert 
Leibinger, Miles City; Bob Mor­
row, Butte; Don Needham, Bil­
lings; Dick Remington, Kalispell; 
Bill Satterfield, Missoula; Don 
Stanaway, Billings; Charles Stone, 
Butte; Bill Simmons, Hardin; and 
Dean Vinal, Missoula.
Olsen’s Absence 
Cancels Meeting
Helena, Dec. 5—(IP)—Gov. John 
W. Bonner has postponed the Dec. 
11 meeting of the State Board of 
Education until Dec. 20. He says 
it’s because it is useless to discuss 
any settlement of the university al­
location matter without Board of 
Examiners Member Arnold H. 
Olsen.
Bonner, as chairman of both 
boards, called for the postponement 
after Olsen announced that he 
would attend a national meeting 
of attorneys general in Miami 
Beach, Fla., Dec. 9 through 12. 
Olsen, who left today, was not ex­
pected to be back until “around 
Dec. 18.”  The board of education 
has announced it will attempt to 
settle the building fund dispute 
along with its business of naming 
presidents to fill the vacancies that 
exist at Montana State University, 
Northern Montana college, and 
Montana School of Mines.
There was no mention as to 
whether the board* would take up 
the matter of the University chan­
cellorship which was vacated re­
cently when Dr. George A. Selke 
resigned to take a job with the 
state department.
Attorney general department of­
ficials were inclined to believe 
that regardless of any “compro­
mise” on the building fund issue, 
the main question at stake will 
have to be decided in court. That 
question is “Who has the power to 
allocate the money, the board of 
examiners or the board of edu­
cation?”
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Where and When
Today:
Courtship and marriage study 
group, 4 p.m., C206.
Study group on campus prob­
lems, 6 p.m., 510 McCleod. 
Sinfonia, 9 p.m., Cook hall. 
Thursday:
Weekly worship service, 510 
McCleod.
Anderson, Brennan 
Back from Convention
Mary Anderson, Livingston, and 
Jamie Brennan, Missoula, returned 
Sunday from Ellensburg, Wash., 
where they attended a regional 
convention of Spurs on the CWCE 
campus.
Spur chapters from Oregon, 
Idaho, Washington, and Montana 
were represented at the meetings, 
which began Friday morning.
Miss Ahderson and Miss Brennan 
are president and vice-president, 
respectively, of the local Spur 
chapter, a service honorary for 
sophomore women. They traveled 
to Ellensburg by train.
OLD M AN WINTER TOUGH 
ON SOUTH SIDE BUTTE
Helena, Dec. 5—(IP)—Residents of 
Butte’s south side were thinking of 
moving north to winter in warmer 
homes on the hill today.
Official temperature at the Butte 
airport this morning was 27 degrees 
below. Coldest at the School of 
Mines, six miles to the northwest, 
was 7 degrees below. The 27 below 
reading at the airport was the 
coldest temperature reported in 
Montana this winter and took top 
honors in the nation for the day.
Smith-Corona
CARBON CAUTION
Never, never place carbon pa­
per on a radiator or in the hot 
sun! Heat ruins it quickly. And 
for clearest carbons, use dull, 
not shiny, side of copy paper.
CURE FOR BACKACHES!
Ever feel a sharp pain in the 
small of your back while typing? 
Chances are it’s because the 
carriage return action on your 
typewriter is too heavy. And 
did you know Smith-Corona 
gives you the lightest carriage 
return of any office typewriter? 
It’s just one of the many ways in 
which a Smith-Corona makes 
your job easier! Like to hear 
more? Phone us at
M. M. Co.
BUSINESS MACHINES 
Sales -  Service -  Supplies 
225 E. Broadway Phone 2111 
Missoula, Montana
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Grizzlies Open Up 
A t Cheney Tonight
The Montana Grizzlies open their IQSO-’Sl basketball schedule 
tonight, as they face the Savages from Eastern Washington in a 
game at Cheney. The 12-man Silvertip squad left this morning 
for Spokane and will travel to the Eastern Washington campus 
-'this afternoon.
This initial game promises to be an acid test for the Grizzlies.
If they win, Montana fans can ex­
pect to see a lot of good basketball 
, during the winter months. If they 
are edged, we can still look for­
ward to a fairly successful season. 
But, if they are trounced, the 1950- 
are edged, we can still look for- 
’51 season may turn out to be very 
disappointing:
Savages Tall
The Savages can field a team 
with a 6-foot 4-inch average to­
night. They have proved their 
scoring ability in games with Gon- 
zaga, Washington State, and the 
College of Idaho. They lost to the 
Cougars by a scant four-point 
• margin and looked very good in 
their lop-sided victory over the 
Idaho school. Ten players, im­
ported from California, are said to 
have boosted the Savage hopes 
100 per cent.
Montana Coach Jiggs Dahlberg 
will rely on the speed and youth of 
his hoopsters in this first game. He 
will employ the five-man weave 
and doublt-post. offenses in an at­
tempt to compensate for the lack 
of height.
Before leaving, Dahlberg an­
nounced his probable starting 
line-up for tonight’s game. At the 
forwards, he will use Chuck Davis, 
Dillon, and Bob Hasquet, Shelby. 
Capt. Joe Brennen, Helena, and 
Joe Luckman, Glasgow, will take 
over the guard slots and Bob 
Sparks, Shelby, will be at center.
Brennen and Luckman did not 
see much action last year, but they 
should be able to bring the ball
The First 
Christmas
The first Christmas for that 
new addition? Be sure that he 
gets the finest gift money, can 
buy, health. Give him Com­
munity Creamery Vitamin D 
milk and watch the bones 
strengthen, the roses bloom 
in his cheeks. Our milk is 
fresh and pure, jusf right for 
children of all ages. So make 
this Christmas the merriest 
ever with milk from the
down the floor in a very short 
time. Both participated in sprint 
events as members of the Grizzly 
track team. Davis did not play for 
Montana last year, but was a mem­
ber of the squad three years ago. 
In recent practice sessions, he has 
shown a smooth style and an accu­
rate shooting eye. Sparks and Has­
quet played in quite a few games 
during the 1949-*50 season. In their 
appearances, they formed a for­
midable double-barreled offensive 
threat.
Road Squad
The remaining members of the 
Grizzly squad making the trip to. 
Cheney are Bob Anderson, Mis­
soula; Bob Bates, Santa Monica, 
Calif.; Don Lucas, Miles City; Jack 
Luckman, Glasgow; Dee Powell, 
Florence;' George Scott, Columbus; 
Walt Stockoff, Jersey City, N. J.; 
and Bob Malmstad, Billings, man­
ager.
On Thursday, the Silvertips will 
journey to Moscow. They will face 
the University of Idaho hoopsters 
in games on Friday and Saturday.
CHARLES KAYOS BARONE 
IN ELEVENTH ROUND
Cincinnati, Dec. 5—(IP)—Ezzard 
Charles successfully defended his 
world’s heavyweight championship 
tonight by knocking out Nick Ba­
rone in the 11th round of their bout 
at Cincinnati.
SX, SN Clinch 
For Top Honors 
In Pledge Bowling
Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu re­
main deadlocked for first place in 
the Montana State University in­
tramural pledge bowling race.
Last week’s winners were Sigma 
Chi by forfeit over the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon keglers, Sigma Nu 
over Alpha Tau Omega in a three- 
game series. Phi Delta Theta 
also took three games from Phi 
Sigma Kappa pledges.
Team standings: W
.........6
L
0
............ 6 0
3 3
__ .3 3
Theta Chi______ ___£ ......i... o 3
............0 3
........... .0 6
High team series, Sigma Nu,
2,292.
High single game, Clayton Wil­
liams, Sigma Nu, 189.
High individual series, Clayton 
Williams, Sigma Nu, 480.
High team single game, Sigma 
NU, 778.
The most points scored in a 
high school basketball game by 
Jim Graham, former Grizzly cage 
star, was 31 against Park City high 
in 1943 as Columbus won, 63-39.
Widely-Known 
Billiard Artist 
Here Thursday
Charles C. Peterson, nationally 
known trick-shot billiard artist, 
will present a series of exhibitions 
in the Student Union Thursday 
and Friday. In addition to the 
exhibitions, Peterson will give 
special instruction in billiards to 
interested students.
Peterson, who claims the title of 
world’s fancy-lhot champion, will 
challenge his audience to “Show 
me a shot I can*t make.” His rep­
ertoire is said to include about 550 
fancy shots. According to Peter -
CHARLES C. PETERSON
son, these' trick shots are only in­
cidental to his real purpose. What 
he wants to do is to teach begin­
ners that billiards is an easy game 
to learn and to play.
His tour is being sponsored by 
the Billiard Congress of America 
and the Association of College 
Unions. No admission will be 
charged for the performances.
Sports Briefs
The United Press football 
coaches rating board has crowned 
Oklahoma, as the collegiate cham­
pion of 1950.
, The 35-man board closed up 
shop by giving Oklahoma 346 
points out of a possible 350. The 
Sooners, who have won 31 straight, 
were given top honors on 32 of the 
35 ballots. Princeton, Wyoming, 
and Michigan state each received 
one first-place vote.
Texas finished second in the bal­
loting,. Tennessee third, California 
fourth, and Army fifth. They were 
followed by sixth-place Michigan, 
seventh-place Kentucky, eighth - 
place Princeton, ninth-place Mich­
igan State and lOth-place Ohio 
State.
All-America Halfback Vic Jan- 
owicz from Ohio State has won the 
Heisman trophy as the outstanding 
college football player in 1950.
Janowicz will receive the award 
from the Downtown Athletic club 
of New York at a banquet on Dec. 
12. The stocky Buckeye star re­
ceived 633 points in a poll of the 
nation’s sportscasters and writers.. 
Halfback Kyle Rote of Southern 
Methodist finished second in the 
voting. Wingback Reds Bagnell of 
Penn was third, Quarterback Vito 
Parilli of Kentucky, fourth, and 
Halfback Bobby Reynolds of Ne­
braska, fifth.
End Leon Hart of Notre Dame 
won the Heisman trophy last year.
The eager Beavers from City 
college of New York are tabbed 
the No/-1 basketball team by the 
United Press coaches rating board.
The 35-man board, who voted 
CCNY tops in a pre-season ballot, 
gave the Beavers 320 points. City 
college won its opening games with 
St. Francis and Queens college.
The Wildcats of Kentucky, who 
drubbed West Texas State, rank 
second in the UP poll. Bradley, 
which was defeated by Houston 
university, is third. North Carolina 
is fourth and Kansas, fifth, in the 
balloting.
The Redmen of St. John’s rank 
sixth, the Oklahoma Aggies, sev­
enth; Long Island university, 
eighth; Iowa, ninth; and UCLA, 
10th.
Community
Creamery
Skiers’ Special—
• LAMINATED HICKORY SKIS WITH 
FULL METAL EDGES
• CABLE BINDING—FRONT THROW
• BASE JOB INCLUDED
Complete—  2495
Most Complete Ski Equipment
PLAYMOR SKI SHOP
Phone 5556 600 East Beckwith Ave.
Grizzlies Meet Skyline 
Competition in Denver Play
Montana’s Grizzlies meet their first basketball competition 
with Skyline Eight members in a conference tournament in 
Denver late in December.
No doubt exists in the minds of most cage fans that the Mon­
tana five will have met some rugged opposition before the tour­
ney ends. The average cage fan knows that the Skyline has
always put out some top-notch bas­
ketball squads over the years.
The Grizzlies have been an inde­
pendent hoop squad for the past 
few years, as they w ete not mem­
bers of any organized athletic con­
ference. Actual conference play is 
not slated to begin until the 1951- 
52 basketball campaign.
Already this year Skyline clubs 
have picked up where they left off 
last year. Brigham doling Univer­
sity is currently on an eastern 
tour and plays ball in Madison 
Square Garden m New York while 
on the trip. Before the month is 
over, Coach Vadal Peterson and his 
Utah Redskins will see ^action on 
the Garden hardwood. Denver is 
also slated to play in the big city.
Utah Took Bobcats
Utah dealt the Montana State 
college Bobcats two decisive de­
feats in the opening games of the 
cage season. The Cats have lost 
only one man from last year’s 
squad.
Wyoming university, perennially 
a threat for Skyline honors, ex­
pects to field another good club 
this year under the watchful eye 
of Ev Shelton. Three members of 
last year’s Cowboy cage team play 
with pro outfits this year. John 
Pilch performs for the Sheboygan 
club in the National Basketball 
league. Loy Doty plays with the 
Phillips Oilers and Keith Bloom 
with the Denver Refiners.
Arnold Ferrin, forfnerly of the 
Utah Redskins, plays with the 
Minneapolis Lakers, champions of 
the Basketball Association of 
America. Vern Gardner of the 
same school now plays with the 
Philadelphia Warriors of the same 
league.
Denver Gave Boryla
Ski Club Reveals 
Whitefish Plans; 
Tickets on Sale
Tentative plans were made last 
night for ‘ the second annual Uni­
versity Ski club trip to the Big 
Mountain ski run near Whitefish.
Bruce Silvey, Billings, president, 
told club members the trip will 
cost $15 for lodging, meals, tow 
charges, and club membership. 
Members voted to pay $4.50 per 
person to those who are taking cars 
on the trip, making a total of $19.50.
Members also voted to pay a de­
posit of $10 on the trip before going 
home for the Christmas vacation. 
Silvey said that a table will be set 
up in the Student Union coke store, 
where registrations and deposits 
for the trip can be made.
Women who wish to make the 
trip must have their parents’ per­
mission. Forms granting permis­
sion and signed by the parents 
should be turned in to Miss Clow 
as soon as possible, Silvey said. 
The forms will be available at the 
table in the coke store and in Miss 
Clow’s office.
Reservations are being made fdr 
120 persons at the ski run. About 
40 signed up at last night’s meeting. 
“Because of transportation and res­
ervation problems, it would be well 
to register early for the trip,” Sil­
vey said.
under your 
favorite
Denver has contributed the great, 
Vince Boryla to the New York 
Knickerbockers. Boryla is one of 
the leading scorers on the big city 
quintet this year. These are just 
a few of the better hoop players 
that have been produced in Sky­
line conference play.
Montana hoop fans can. be as­
sured of seeing better basketball 
next season when Coach Jiggs 
Dahlberg leads his Grizzlies against 
the best clubs in the Skyline 
league.
MAINE HUNTER BAGS RECORD 
BREAKING 200-POUND DOE
Bangor, Me., Dec. 5.—̂ (IP)—Hunter 
Cecil Torrey and the Maine Fish 
and Game department are claiming 
a new. world record, a 204-pound 
doe. Torrey, who shot the deer, and 
game department officials say they 
never have heard of a doe weigh­
ing more than 200 pounds. The 
antlers also make the doe a rarity, 
as female deer seldom! have horns.
For Your Parties
along with
we can furnish
ORANGE
made from real oranges
Mission
Lemonade
made from real lemons 
Also Mission Root Beer, Royal 
Grape P u n c h ,  Strawberry, 
Ginger Ale and Charge-Up. 
CQCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Phone 3352—339 W. Broadway
HAND WASHABLE 
SPORTCRAFTS 
AND CATALINAS—
4.95 - 6.00
Smart Santas Are 
Shopping Early at
Jim and Jack’s 
Sweater Shack
sport jacket
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Melodramatics
WAC Reserve 
Applications Are 
Being Considered
Central Board 
Airs Problems
. Women graduates of accredited 
colleges and universities may apply 
for appointment as officers in the 
WAC section of the organized re­
serve corps, according to Lieut. 
Gaylord Lansrud, instructor in 
military science.
No prior military training is re­
quired for such college graduates. 
Selected applicants will be iiiitially 
appointed second lieutenants in the 
Women’s Army Corps section, Or­
ganized Reserve Corps, with sub­
sequent tender or regular army 
appointment as second lieutenant 
if finally selected after the comple­
tion of the basic course at Fort Lee, 
Va.
Applicants must be between 21 
and 27 years old, be Unmarried, 
have no dependents or a child or 
children under 18 years old, and 
possess mental and moral fitness 
and aptitude for the military 
service.
Professors of military science 
and tactics and organized reserve 
corps unit instructors should be 
contacted for further information 
by anyone who meets the qualifi­
cations and is interested in an 
army career, Lieutenant Lansrud 
said.
PHI CHI THETAS HEAR TALK
Mrs. Leo Graybill will speak to 
Phi Chi Theta, professional busi­
ness women’s honorary, pledges 
and actives this afternoon at four 
o’clock.
The meeting is scheduled for the 
business seminar room in the Busi­
ness-Education building.
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE
J. M. LUCY’S &  SONS
Higgins and Pine
Former Student 
Fights in Korea
Sweetser Gets Six Months 
In ROTC Mock Trial
Class A ds . . .
Maj. Neil Johnson, Missoula, 
veteran of 80 combat missions in 
World war II and Grizzly football 
end in 1938-39-40, is now serving* 
as executive officer of the thirty- 
fifth fighter group in Korea.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson, 511 Livingston 
avenue, and the husband of Jane 
Wiles Johnson of Missoula.
Major Johnson, who has flown 
49 missions against the Communist 
forces, recently led a successful 
flight against a convoy of enemy 
vehicles trapped in a steep canyon 
in northern Korea. He and his com­
panions attacked the Reds with 
napalm bombs, rockets, and 50- 
caliber machine guns. The fighters 
swooped down to low level range 
in spite of the high tension wires 
criss-crossing the canyon.
The major entered the air force 
in May of 1941 and was commis­
sioned in January, 1942. He joined
A mock court martial was 
staged by senior army ROTC stu­
dents yesterday to learn the pro­
cedure by which army court mar­
tial trials are held. Over 25 ad­
vanced students attended the trial.
Jack Sweetser, Missoula, who 
played the part of an accused de­
serter, was handed a six-month 
confinement at hard labor and a 
one-third pay cut as a final de­
liberation of the court.
His defense was John L. Emer­
son, Missqula. Prosecutor was 
Dallas Reed, Missoula.
The acting judge, known as pres­
ident in army trials, was Robert 
Seaman, Missoula. The trial judge 
advocate was Dale Forbes, Great 
Falls.
LET me work your job for  you over the 
holidays. Call 2886. 41-lip
TYPING done reasonably and efficiently. 
Quick delivery. Phone 6281 after 6. 41-3tc
FOR* SA L E : One pair used army surplus 
laminated steel-edged skis with binders. 
$14. Call Bob Duval. 6898. 41-2tc
W AN TED: Four riders to share » » potman 
and driving one way from New York to 
Missoula, call Bob Duval, 1120 Gerald. 41-8tc
W AN TED: Ride to Chicago, share expenses 
and driving. Phone Dave Pugh, 3977.
41-3tp
W AN TED: Ride to Mobridge, S. D „ or
points east. Phone Tom Durant, 6898.
41-Stc
the thirty-fifth in September of 
this year and left Williams air 
force in Arizona for his new as­
signment. At Williams he was in 
charge of instrument training.
FOR SA L E : Man's almost new wardrobe 
suit case, $10; man’s new Samsonite 
suit case, $10; lady's wardrobe and over- 
ni*ht bag, $10; lady’s left-handed golf 
clubs and bag ; three lady’s cotton nurses 
or .laboratory uniforms, size 12; hand 
knitted red sweater set, sice 12; daytime 
and evening dresses, sizes 9-12; two almost 
new fur trimmed winter coats, size 12; 
lady’s shoes, all styles, sizes 6B to 6AAA. 
Phone 8687 after 6 p.m. 40-2tc
RIDERS: South as far as Austin, Texas.
Share expenses and driving. Lee Dunlap, 
7911. 40-4tc
FOR SA LE : Model A $160. Phone 2876. 
Frank Martin, 620 Beverly. 5tc-88
Dori Bars ness and Ben Tone go into their act in a scene from “Miriam’s 
Crime,” one'of the tnm -of-the-century melodramas to be presented by 
the Virginia City Players during their five-night stand the first week 
of winter quarter. Season tickets for the performances may be pur­
chased at the Student Union business office and from members of Alpha 
Phi Omega, national service honorary. Reserve seats for each night may 
be obtained at the Student Union upon presentation of season tickets 
and activity cards.
(continued from page one) 
and that income is falling below 
previously budgeted amounts for 
campus activities.
The Armstrong program would 
consist of a two-hour jazz concert 
and two-hour dance on a Monday 
night, from 7:30 to 11:30. The 
social committee hoped to get late 
hours for campus women that 
night. Price of tickets was tenta­
tively set at $1.50 a person.
Don Stanaway, Billings, Tradi­
tions board chairman, brought up 
the bearskin issue, saying that the 
bearskin could be made into a cos­
tume for a cheerleader. Although 
live bears are expensive to keep 
and at times are troublesome, 
Stanaway said that use of the 
bearskin would be to supplement 
activities of the live mascot. 
Bearskin Will Be Tanned
He asked for an appropriation to 
tan the bearskin, which was given 
to ASMSU gratis, and to make it 
into a costume. Central board 
voted to underwrite Traditions 
board by authorizing expenditures 
not to exceed $50 for costs of tan­
ning the skin and making the 
costume.
Stanaway reported a profit of 
about $40 on the sale of the green 
beanies and said there were only 
50 more of the frosh caps left.
Central board voted against 
sending a student to accompany 
faculty delegate, W. P. Clark, dean 
of the graduate school, to the' 
Northwest Pacific Conference on 
Higher Education at Reed college, 
Portland, Dec. 18 and 19.
THEM ALL!
P h ilip  M o r r is  challenges
any other leading brand
to suggest this test .dBB§|
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 
report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!
1 .  . . Light up a  PHILIP MORRIS 
Just take a puff—DON’T  INHALE— and 
s-l-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through 
your nose. Easy, isn’t it? And N O W ...
2 .  • • Light up your present brand 
Do- exactly  the sam e thing— D O N ’T  
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I
Other brands merely make claims—but P h i l i p  M o r r i s  invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself .
Try this simple test. W e believe that you, too, will agree • • • 
P h i l i p  M o r r i s  is, indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette!
NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
CALL
FOR PfllUP MORRIS
